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tftCKLIN, GRIFFITH

CHINA' GOODS. ;

BO ' EA,

Souchong, ilt &md quality
Caper ftruchoog,
Hv< r,-lkin,

Singlo,
Yo'jiH hyfori,
Hyi n', r'" 1 & id quality,
Imperial,
Y;lln v & white nankceis ,
Lutcftriogs, back & color'd (In Boxe9
Sinthawi 'o. f afl'orted,

J &

Lu'cfli mgs, Hue A dark green JnSWtoaw. do f boxes.Persian taJF-r.-s, dark green J
Tbey bave aiso on bandfor sale, received bv

the late arrivalsfrom Europe, tsfc.
") Infmallpack-

Striped and checked ginghams I agrs affjrted
White figured & cclor'ii Muf- | calculated foi

linetts !>thc Weft-ln
White corded dimities I dia market I
Color'd silk, ftriptd Nanke-r.j | entitled t-i

J drawback,
14 Trunks ?..rinted Caic< es,
5 do. do.
3 Bales ("tine twine (Entitled tc

10 Cases En,rl..'h China ware, f drawback,
in tea I'etts . J

6 Calks miners' Mack,
x do. v.bi:',

10 do. colcother,
3 Calks purple i>r'iwn,

35 do. nails ail >ried,
9 do. London porter in bottles,

English fail canvas, No. I, a & 3,
Ruffn duck,a 7 Boxes whke Hatanna sugar,
13 Pipes old Madeira wine,
Gunpowder,
Empty wine bottle9,
ao Guns, 6 poui.der?,
i» do. 9 do.
ig do. 9 do. with carriages, Btc.
»Bo,ocolbs.Cerihon coffee, ift}(Entitled b
iO,ocolbs. black pepper

10 L»cs ebony J
M v 23.

TEAS,

mStw tf

ELISHA FISHER
jiND CO.

No. 39, North Front Strret,
HAVE b' O R SALE,

Ironmongery, Sadlery, Cutlery, Brass and )

Japjn'd Wares, 5
6d B<l 10J uii and aod flit point nails,
German Siccl,
Hats assorted in cases,
Pillols, guns and flints, &c.&c.

Septenitier 1 r

Saulnier & Wilson,
WOOLEN DRAPERS, MERCERS, &i.

No. 63, North fide Market-flreet.

HAVE a general affurtment »f heft London
fuperfiue Broad Cloths and Caffimeres, (of

the newcftfalhion) silk flnpe and fetond quality
Cloths, falhionabln waiftcoating, silk stripe and
twill'd Nai.keens, Jean, FuKian, Girgham, Dimi-
ty, Thickset, fancy Cord, Valvet', Scarlet, yellow
and white Flannels, Flanders, Irifli and brown
Linens, Dowlas, mens' and womens' silk and
cott«n Hosiery- coat and veil pearl, fleel, gilt and
plated Buttons, different colours Silk Velvets, tam-

boured and Cambric Muslins, Caftcoes, Caliman-
coes, 8h .wis, Rocket Handkerchiefs, Gloves
Checks, &c &c.

N. B Taylors'bell quality Trimmingt a

which they will fell very low.
July a 8

George Davis,
Ne, -519, Higb-Street,

HAS JUST RECEIVED,
Per Adrians from London, ,

A few Trunks and Cases of 4 4, 7-8 Sc 3-4

Irifli Linens,
AMD

Gentlemen's, Youth?, and Boys, Fine
BLACK HATS,

Which he will fell on moderate terms, a'

a reafmuMc cret:it.
il ptetr! ; r 24 mwfjw,

WEST COUNTRY PA TENT

Canvas,
No 1 to 8,

FOR SALE BY
Ebenezer Large,
ALSO

200 boxes short pipes
fnitable for the Spaniih Market,

o mo. 13th, igso Hmw&ra ?w

THE SUBSCRIBER,
HAVING opened a Store.at No. 19, Dock

street, for the traisfadliag all manner of hufi-
nefs in the Mercantile line, on commifTion, so-
licits the omploymet t of his friends and others,
in this way, as fheir Fa<£lor, alluring them tbat
their orders shall be carefully attended to and
executed in the bed manner in h s power.

Bn. F. VfrEST.
fep entber l^aw

Stop Thief!
thirty dollarsreward.

RAN-A.WAY from the Snbfcriber, on Sunday
jßth inft. late in the evening, ap iadented

Mulatto Boy, aged 17 y«rs, engaged by therame
»f Joseph Brown, faying himfrlt to he from Lan-
caster or that neighborhood ; he is ftiff set, has a
round lace, flaort bair, large mnuth, ou'n
tenance, dull speech, big ban-Is and feet and he
has no beard H= tnay dr fs himfelf with a gen
teel coat of light drab colour, wtite hutto::«, and
bhek cap . Ho wears a good round black hat
Ho ha»fto!tn 'rom the fubfcri'ur upwards of ico

dollar* in cash and valu* of other ohj?iU Wfi.e-
vcr will r.pj ri hend and i'ecuro him with as much
value about nim will receive -he abovereward,
and 10 dollars if the young villain can only be
brought to conri'gn jrum' 1 menr

S FFLIX PASCAL.IS,
No. 70 Sonth Street.

Sept. »J.

« *

PROPOSALS
FOR PI'hItSJIIXG Br SUBSCRIPTION,

The Works
OF THE

Hon. James Wilson, Efq- L. L. .D
JLc.ti one of the Associate Justices of the

Suf reme Court of the United States and
Prcjessor at Law in the College and
Academy of Philadelphia.

From the original manuscript, in the pofieflion of
Bird Wilson, Esq.

tnrmirioKs*
These works shall be elegantly printed in two

volume' oilavo, and fublcribers at
five dollars

They (hall be put to press as foen as the subscrip-
tions will juftity the cipence of publication,

Subscriptions will be received by
ASBURY DICK INS,

The publilber, opp»fite Chrift-Cliurcfo, Phila-
delphia ; and bj theprincipal bookfellcrs through
out the United States,

*,* A roijiefluS of the work may be seen at
the place of fubfeription.

fipfem''er i? $

Loft,
1! 'HE undermentioned Certificates of Stock
a of the Bank of the United States, viz.
No. 3804, dated iit July 1796,for ten (hares

in the name of Charles Lovegrove of New-
York.

No. 15311 No. 15311, darted ift July,
1796, for five (hires each in the name of
Sarah Wedjjewwd ot Etruria.

No. igB6S?No. 19809, dated id January,
1800, for ten (hares each, in fha name «f Henry
Waddingtori, Merchant, London.

Notice is hereby given,
That application is intended to he made at

the said Bank by the fubfcrib»rs, for a renewal
of the fame, of which all perfom concerned
are requcfted to take notice.

WADDING t'ON t HARWOOD
Philadelphia, July 30, 1800 mwf

Twelve Shares
Of the Bank of the United States,
NO. 15951 to 15963 incluGve, in the nam ot

Thomas Mallett ofLondon, were forward
«d skout the ift of May 1797, from New York,
by the Ihip Oneida ior London, which was cap-
tured by the French, and said Certificates loft or
destroyed ; therefore application is made at the
faiil Bank for the reEewal of the fame, which
all persons concerned are desired to take notfte.

Clement
Philad : September 3, 1800

A PARTNERSHIP.
A PERSON pofleffing some capkll, a-coftfi-

derable lhare of industry, and desirous of
engaging as a partner in a lucrative business,
may hear of a Tituatioa. All propolals on this
fubjtil to be in writing, sealed and diieifled to
W. R. J. New York, and left with the printer
of the Gazette of the United States, will be at
tended to.

#.T A Printer would find it to bis advintage
June 5- iff

"

A PERSON
OF abilities, integrity and experience in

mercantile bufinefp, would willingly en-
gage as CLERK to a merchant or public of-
ii t, or be concerned with any perfoo as pait-
r,er, as he lias an intercftol' about onethouland
pounds in real etUte in t! ecity. Please to ap-
ply to the Printer ; or 1 line left at the office
for B. Y. will be attended to imp etiiately.

Mavio dit m&th tf

NOTICE.
A CERTIFICATE, No. da'ed id Jan-

uary 1797, in favour «f Robert Lindfay, of
'harlcften South-Carohna, for one fharc of ih;
stock ofthe Bank of the United States is loft?-
a duplicate of which vill be applied for at rhe said
InQitution.

August 7.
ROBERT LENOX.

mSetjm

A Young Man,
PERFECTLY versed in Mercantile accounts,

and brought up in one of ths firil co.toting-
heufex in this »ity, wilhes employment as Clerk.
He is at present \bfent from Philadelphia, but a
line left at the Oflice of the Gazette of the Uni
ted States he will receive, and it (hail be imme-
diately attended to. Salary a fecondity objedt?
Employment his msfive.

aue«ft ir dtf
For Sale, or to Let,

THE HOUSE,
In Cbesnut Street,

N ar the corner of Eleventh street, at present in
thg tenure of Mr. A. M'Call?Poireflion may b«
had the first of November next, or sooner if re-
quired Apply to

Edward Shoemaker.
September 3 S

FOR SALE,
A V'Juable and singularly eligible

ESTATE,
CONSISTING of two handf«me dwelling

houses, with excellent stabling for seven horfe>,
double coach-honfe mod completely fitted up ; a
beautiful large and valuable garden richly filled
with choice fruit, surrounded with high board
fence, almost new. The premises are beautifully
fitaated near the middle of Germsntown, ftir-
rounded with rich profp.iSs of the adjacent
country ; an orchard oi about two acres, with a
handfomc lawn at the back of the house.

One house ha* been recently built on an appro-
ved plan ; the other hasbeen completely repaired,
paintedand papered, and contain ten rooms with
an elegant drawing-room, fifteen feet by thirty-
fix

The rew house is well calculated for a flore in
either the dry or wn good line.

The air and water are unrivalled, and there are
fomc most excellent schools in the neighborhood.

For particulars enquire of the Printer, or of
Mr. potter,

on the preiuifes.
May o. dtf

BENJAMIN CLARK,
Clock If. Watch Makss,

HAS REMOVED '
To No. t,(y, Maijket Strket,

Wh'*rc he has for S'e,
Spring and other Clocks ; gold and iilve

Watches; Tools, Files and Materials ; ftee
nd gilt Chains, Seals'and Keys ; Springs,
&c. See.

CLOCKS ANP .WATCHES
Repaired as ufiial.

Jum 3 tukftf

TREASURY department,
Wajhington- Sepleml/er \JI, 18oa.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
In purfnance of an ad of Congress,pajfed on

the 23d day of Aprils one thousand eight
hundred, entitled %k An aft to ejlabl'tffj a
General 5. tamp-Office?'

THAT a General Stamp Office is now
eftablilhed at the feat of government, in tne
city of Washington, from whence there will
iflue, from and after the date hereof, (upon
t!ie application of the Supervisors of the
Revenue, under whose management the
collection of the (tamp duties is placed) any
quantities of paper, parchment and vellum,
marked or damped, aiid duly counter-stamp
ed, with the following rates of duty which
arc demandableby law :

For every ikia or piece of vellum or parchment,or
iheet or piece of paper, U[>on which (hall be
written or printed any or either of the instru-
ment':) or'writings following, to wit,

A Dolts. C. M.
NY certificate of naturalizati in 5

Any licence to praflice, or certifies
ot the adniiffiotl, enrollment or re-
gistry of any counfellir, Solicitor
Advocate attorney, or proflor, in
any court of the United States 10

Provided, that a certificate in.any
one of the courts tof he United States,
for any one of the said t ffices, (hall
so far a.i relates to the payment of the
duty aforrfaid, be a fufficient admis-
sion in all the courts of the United
States, fcr each and every of the laid
offices.
Any grant or letters patent,under the

seal or authority as the United
States (except for lands granted
for military fervicss) 4

Any exemplification or certified copy
of any such grant or letters patent
(exceptfor lands granted tor mili-
tary fexvices) a

Any charter party, bottomry or re-
spondentia bo»,d 1

Aay receipt or discharge for or on ac-
count of any legacy left by my
will or other teflimeritaty inftru-
tnent, or for any (bare or part of
a personal eflate, divided by force
of any statute ofdiftriKutions other
than to the wife, children or »rand
children of the perfi.n diseased, the
amount whereof (hallbe abnve the
value of fifty dollars, and (hall not
exceed the value of one hundred
dollars aj

When the amount thereof (hall ex-
ceed the value of one hundred dol-
lar*, and (ball not exceed fiv* hun-
dred dollars jo

And for every further sum of five
hundred dollars, the additional
turn of 1

Any policy of insurance or inflru-
inent in nature there 'f, when thesum for which insurance is made
(hall not exceed five husdred dol-
lars 15

When the sum insured (hill exceed
five hundred dollars I

Any exemplification of what naturesoever, that (hill pass the seal of
any court, other than such as it
miy be the duty of the clerk «f
such court to furnilh for the use of
the United States, or some parti-
cular (late 50

Any bond, bill single or penal, inland
bill of exchange, promiiTory
note or other ncte (other than any
recognizance, bill, b»nd or other
obligation or contrail, made to or
with the United States, or any
(late, or for their use refpetflively ; -

and any bonds required in any cafe
by the laws of the United States,
or of any date, upon legal process,
or in anv judic al proceeding, or
for the faithful performance ofany
trust or duty J
If above twenty dollars and not

exceeding one hundred dollars 10r> -

It above one hundred and not ex-
cet ling live hundred dollars 15

If above fivt hundred and not ex-
ceeding one thoufind dol'ar« 50
And if above one thousand dollars 75

Provided, that if any bonds or
notes null be payable at or within
fix'v days, such bonds or notes (bill
be fubjctfl to only two-si th parts of
the duty aforefaid, viz.
If above twenty and not exceeding

one hundred dollars 4
If above one hundred dollars and not

exceeding five huntfced dollar* to
If above C»c hbnJrcd d»lUri ind

not exceeding one thour and dolls. 20
If above one thousand dollars 30
Any foreign bill of exchange, draft

or order for the paymentofmosey
in any foreign country »<?

The said d*ty being charge-
able upon each and every bill of ex-
change, without refpe& to the num-
ber contained in each fct.
Any note or bill of ladingor wriiing

or receipt in nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be ex-
ported ;

if from one diftrifl to another dif-
ti i£l of theUnited States,not being
in the fame slate 4

If from the United States to any fo-
reign port or place I®

The said duty being chargeable
upon each and every bill of lading
without rsfpeA to the number con-
tained to each set.
Any notes iflued by the banks now

eft iMilhed or that may be hereafter ,

established within tVie United
States, .flier than the notes of
such of .the raid banks as shall a-
grce to an annual composition of
one per centum on the annual di-
vidends made by such banks, to
their ftockh ldc;s refpedlively, ac-
cording to the following scale :

On ail notes not txceeding fifty dol-
lars, for each dollar 6

On all noief ab >ve fifty dollars and
not exceedingone hundred dollars 50

Oh all notes above one hundred dol-
lars andnotexceeding five hundred
dollars I

Cn all notes abovefive hundred dol-
lars 2

dtm

d.tm

Duh. C. M.
Any protift or other notarial a<fl
Any letter of attorney, except for

an invalid penlion, or to ob'ain or
fell warrsnts for hud granted by
the Uniied States as bounty for
military ferviees performed in tke
(are w«r

Any inventory or catalogue of any fur-
niture, gs®ds or tffo&s, made in any
cafe required by law (except in cases
of goods arid chattels diflrained for
rent a>r taxes, and goods taken in vir-
tue ofany legalprocess by any officer 50

Any certificates ol a fharc in any infu-
ranee company, cf a share in the bank
of the United States, or of any state
or other bank ;

If above twenty dollars and not exceed-
ing one hundred dollars

If above one hundred dollars
If under twenty dellars, at the rare of

ten cents for one hundred dollars.
II

That the power of the supervisors of the
Revenue to miirk or (lamp any vellum,
parchment or paper chargeable with duty,
will cease and determine from and after fix
months from the date hereof, to wit, on the
iaft day of February ißoi.

That, if any persons shall, after the lafl
day of Febrnary ißci, have in their custody
or pofleffion, any vellum, parchment or pa-
per, marked or (lamped by the supervisors of
the Revenue, upon which any matter or
thing, charged with duty, shall not have
tieen written or printed, they may at any
time within the space of sixty days after
the said last day of February ißot, bring
or fend such vellum, parchment and paper,
unto I'om; office of infpeftion, and in lieu
thereof, receive a like quantity or value of
vellum, parchment and paper, duly damped
in pursuance of the aft hereinbefore recited.
And in cafe any pcrfon fliall ncgleA or re-
fufe, within the time aforefaid, to bring or
caul'e to be brought unto some officer of in-
I'pection, any furli vellum, parchment or pa-
per, it is hereby declared, that the fame will
thereafter be of no other effe£t or use, than
if it h, d never been marked or (lamped, and
that all matters and things, which may af-
ter that time be written or printed upon any
vellul, parchment or paper, authorized to be
exchanged in manner aforefaid, will be of 110
other elfeft, than if they had been written
or printed on paper, parchment or vellum,
not marked or (lamped.

IV.
And for the convenience of those perfbns

who may be inclined to have their own vel-
lum, parchment and paper damped or mark-
ed, it is hereby peclared, that when any per-
lon Hiall deposit any vellum, pa-chment or
paper at the office of a I'upervifor, accompa-
nied with a lift, lprcifyjng the number and
denominationof the stamps or marks, which
are desired to be thereto affixed, the fame
will be tranlmitted to the General Stpam-
Offic:, and there properly marked or (lamped,
and forthwith sent back to the fame super-
visor, who will thereupon collett the duties
and deliver the paper, parchment or vellum,
to the order of the person from whom the
fame was received.

Given under my Hand, and the Sea
(L. S.) of the Treasury, at Walking-

ton, the d ly and year above mem
tioilcd.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

djrri.frptrmber 29.

Landing,
From the fljio Firmer, captain Gibfon, from Ham-

burg, a large jffortnicnt of Linens and other
Good«, among which ar« an invoice of <3 halts
of real French Britannias, 6 and 7 4- which are
offeredfcr file on reasonable terms for approved
paper, or in bart«r for Well-India produce.

Britannias, real French,
6 and 7-4

Brit'nnias Seleflas
Plattillia« Rnyales
Eftopillas of all descrip-

tions
Crcas a la Morlaix

Boccadillos \u25a0

Bielefeld Linens
Siamoife i.aces.
Taj es ol fevtral kinds
Decanters
Quart and pint tumblers
1 ravellin? Cases

Checks No » Sc Stripe? Glass Heads, violins ar J

609 f Bohemia
White Window Glass,

Of the firft quality, 7 by 9, 8 by I®, 9 by 11,
10 by i» and upwards.

ON HAND,
Of late Importation :

Eftopillas, Boccadillos, Quadruple Selifias, Dow-
las, Ccutils, Liftadoes, fclberteldl fine Checks,
Bed parchet, Flauders Bed Ticks, Tapes of all
descriptions, CoPee Mills, Scythes, Decanters,
Gill Tumblers, Travelling Cases, Selling Wax,
Quills and Demijohns,.? APP'y to

JACOB SPERRY ts" Co.
O&ober 6 diotwßtfa.ini.

Imported,
ANDFOR SALE BY

£ BENE ZER LARGE,
9-8 wide

Russia Sheeting,
DROGHEDA LINENS, fine 4 4 'nth Lin-

ens, Clouting Diapsr, Cotton Velvets,
Thickfetis an*! Fancy Cords, Printed Linen and
Cotton Handkerchiefs, Silk Handkerchiefs, Sat-
tins, Pelongs, Modes and Persians, Callimaii-
cocs, Wil.lboresand Uomb.l7.een,Fine and coarse
Bobbin, Tapes, Ribbons, Ferrets, Scotch Oz-
naburgs, Threads at 7 and 64, coloured Threads
No. 8 to 16, Piss, 3 j-2, 4, 4 i-a and 5 lb.
London Pewter afTorted in calks, Tin, and has
just feceived by tt e lata arrivals a general aflbrt-
ment of Woo lens.

10 mo. 8. «! dim.

Journeymen Pressmen.

WANTED Immediately thrc* or four Journey-
men PRESSMEN; (bote who can bring

indifputabls recommendaticm of their beisg good
workmen, steady and honest, may find eonftant
atnployrnent at the Printirg offics ol

Isaiah Thomas, jr.
Worccftcr.feptcmfcer 17,18.0 (ii)

Just arrived.
Per THE

Brig Perseverance,
CAPTAIN SWAINE,

AT

Mr. William Bell's Wharf.
80 hhds. Antigua and *St. Kitts Rum and
10 ditto Coffee

FOR SALE BY,
CROOKE STEVENSON.

No. 4, South Water Street.
Oflober 8. dtf

On Wednesday,
THE tjth day of this present month of Octo-ber, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at Rose
and Siihpfon's (lores, on the wharf between Wal-
nut llreet and the Drawbridge, in the city of Phi-ladelphia, will be folii by public auilion

One hundred andJixtyninebales of
East India Goods,

Here imported in the fliip ATLANTIC,
Captain William Waters from CaU

cutta and Madras, to wit
;817 pieces of Burbhoom Gurrahs
1700 pieces of Goldhead Mamoodies
47° pieces of Fhoolph?or Cppas
400 pieces of Hurial Humiritlms
sog pieces of Dacca Baftas

r1 oo pieces of Bonnahead Mamoodies
600 pieces of Jalapoer Sawns

70 pieces of Nuidia Coflas
136 pieces of Nemdercisnna Nanfooks
200 pieces of NympfawkyCoffas

2520 pieces of Kernah red Cloths
500 pieces of Co'lapatty Baftas
469 pieces of Chittabatty ditto
45 7 pieces of Lukcypoors
531 pieces of Hinial ColTas
3.34 pieces of Blue Coffas
159 pices of Blue Gurrahs
264 pieces of Cpihmire CoiTas
100 piece# of "Kierabad Guzzenahs

17 pieces of Mulmulls
2 pieces of Nanfooks
4 pieces of Dauumuflins

75 pieces of Chanducoma Handkerchiefs
478 pieces of Taffaties
140 pieces of Silk Pullicat Handkerchiefs
2CO pieces of Bandano ditto

1059 pieces of Cuddalore Gingham*
ic6 pieces of Nickai-ees

40 pieces of Long Cloths
480 pieces of Madras Handkerchiefs

GF which the particularswill be published in
handbills and the files Ve continued daily until the
whole arc fold. The said goods will be fold for
approved Rotes, at two, thr.e and four months
credit.
CLEMENT BIDDLE, } Agentsfor the £. In-
THOMAS M'EUEN, j dia Company of iV.
FRANCISISGRAHaM.j Amcriea.

,V '

.\u25a0,."\u25a0l*4

if

The goods may be viewed for fix days be-
fore the sale, by applying to

JOHN CONNELLY, Auctioneer.
Ofiober 3. dtS

Indian Queen.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the

Public that he has taken that well-known
Inn, the INDIAN QUEEN, lately kept
by Mr James Thornpfon, deceased, and
foliciti their patronage as well as the paN
ronage of thole Gentleman who were ae-
cuftomed to give it their support, afTuring
them that it shall be ccndu&ed on the fame
liberal plan which chara&erifed it when
under the fuperintendance ot his predecessor.
Hie houl'e has undergone a thorough repair,
and it would be needless to jibferve to thofc
who know them, that the (tables are, i:i fpa-
cioofuefs and convenience, unequalled in
Philadelphia,and the best prevonder and at-
tendance are always provided for horses, by
the Public's obedient servant.

JAMES COYLES.
Oflober 1. £

STAGES REMOVED.
THE pub'ic are hereby infarmed, that the Bal-

timore Coachee will b future start from the In-
dian Queen, No 15, south Forth street, every day
except Junday, at 7 o'clock, and will arrive at
Peck's Tavern, Baltimore, the nexc dayat 8 o'clock
and the Stages to New York, will start every day
at 8 and 11 o'clock.

JOHN H. BARNEY isf C®.
N. U?A book is kept open at Mr. Ely Chan

dler's Franklin Head, where feats may alio be ta-
ken in the above line of Qages.

odloher a S

German Redemptioners.

NINETEEN remains \u25a0 f those, who came in the
(hip Anna from Hamburgh, and are willing

to serve for their passage
Apply to

Jacob Sperry Co.
Who have on Hand,

Remaining ofLat« importations, and which are of-
fered on reaioniblc ternn, and the usual credit,

33 cases Eftopillas,
Forming a compleat assortment oi Uni, Raye

Mouches, pi .in and coloured ilripes.
33 cases cafferillo»s
5 cases hoccadillos
a cifes quadruple filefias
I caf« fuperfine dowlas ,

s cases coutils and I cafe liflados
a cases fuperfine Elberield check«
3 cases bed parchet
I cafe Flanders bed ticks, 8- 4

10 cases coffee mills, No 3. 00, lo No. 6, as-
serted

» cases Scythes
J cases of double flint cut Decanters quart and

pint
I cafe gill tumblers, and i cafe of Travellingcases.
I cafe of quills, t cafe ofcommon fealing-was

and 4CO Demijohns,
spptemlyr27. d6t lawim.

LANCASTER STAGES.
'

r ~I~'HE Proprietors of thePhiladelphia and Lan-
.L cifter line s>.r Stages UlSPiTCH,return their

pratcfal thanks to tho:r friends and the public m
general, for the pad favors t*sey have received,and
inform them that in addition to the rcgalar Line,
they arc provided with Carriage« f fober and careful
drivers, to go through between the City anil
BiMtovgh !k two days. Those whoprefer this mode
of travelling can be accommodated at tke Stage
OSce, tlj;n of United States Eagle, Market flreet,
Philadelphia.

Slough', Downing, Dur.nvoody Iff Co.
Nov. 30. f 21?f

\u25a0v


